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THE WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF PORTLIHID JUNIOR COLLEGE

c·o li L[G[JAP[iFrcf-lA s[S

MOR'£ CA-MPUS LAND !
• !. , .

. OUTDOORSr)AN TO 'SPEAK .()N SPORTSr8\NSHIP
A.T TODA.Y'S ASsEr\IDLY

t

PJS DOUBIES CAMP.US AREA THROUGH FUR•
"DEERING .PROPERTY fi
. CHASE OF IJORE
.

.

'i

I

Rod Littlefield; an executive. with
.
Willard and :!Jaggert Fish Company, will be ..
Pol't:13. nd Junior college la~t ~e.k
quest speaker"'at today ' s assembly, J:l.obert
purchased tqe Jle.i?.d adjacent to ~}:io preFlynn, assembly director annonc ed today.
sent co]l;egc;" _campus ·from D6ering Know- .
Littlefield is an ardent sportsman,
Jl.o s for an undiscl.osod sum 9 . Dean, Luther
and is influential . in state fish . and game
I~ Bonney aqnoum::ed yesterw:fyo This
. ·circles·~ 'He ·has · been· active in i.it1proving
land is between Falmout11 StQ and Bedfishing and game conditi ons :in Maine o
.
.ford s·t 0 ,. and ·Brighton Aveo and a line
His toRic will be · nsportsm.:~nship,.m He . ·
drawn frol!l the sqhoo.]. P¥-~ing f.pt, to ·
al
spoke before tho assembly last wirlrr._
II
Bedford ·st~
··
.;
.. ·: . Dean Bonney said that .bfuis purchci~..
FRESHMAN CLASS PIANS SIEIGHRIDE AND
ti e s in wi. th the proposed: m.erger· o..f. ~DANCE FOR NEXT MONTH
PJC with the University of l11aine~ bµt
he said a.ri option has been held on the
The Freshman Glass is p]anning a sleigh
land from'Mro Knovrl.@s f9r several years,
ride and dance tentatively seheduled·.for . 'l'hms land, along ,.,,ii_ th tho ·present carriFebruary 6th, the last day of r egistratipus of this school isto be surveyed by
on.
U• of Mo engineers with the idea of
Tomlinson' s Riding:. Stables anq. the TaLp]anning a new and larger campus after
-lyho •Riding Stabl es. ar e being .considered · · the mer ger takes place •
· . for engagement • . · .
1··
This whole area, including both the
The . regular fee is ' $l_c00 per pElrson at ···pre sent campus and the newly acquired
the stables , however, the charge "to PJC
tract was originally the center of the
students attending. will b-3-$2~25, the . ·
olld and historic Deering estate which
initial cost being to cover expenses of
broke
in 1946 0
the class, for the affair.
i--...---...... . . - - - ~ .-~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~ - - . . . - ~ . . . - - - . . . - - - .
CIRCIE K HOLDS MEMBERSHIP MEETING
~'-',HI-A REWARD IS OFFERED TO ANYONE FIND~
ING HA.ROW'S CIDB AND RETURNING SAME 'TIO
T.he Circle K Club met .last night in '
THE OFFICE.• THA.NK YOU'lf-1* .
Room "1.0.5o mhest speaker Spencer Foaron,
. an adyi~or to the p:i.rer:it Kiwanis Club,
YEARBOOK CONTRACT SIGNED FRIDAY WITH
"sp:olce on the wVa1ue of Circle K c.n d
TEXAS FIRM
business opportun~ties for young men•"'
· T~ ·movies were shdvm., a comedy arid a ;
,
20 minute co].or b~;,ebalJ... epic• .
A contract has been signed with the
According to D O I1 (Swede) Hallgren,
j
Tajlor ~blishing Company of Texas for
. the publishing of the mstag,m tJ:le __ye~~
Circle K pres~dent, the purpose of the
··book of ·P ortland Junior·college; Accqr.d;o.eti~g wa·~ to highlight the currentt.
l
ing to Robert Fay, Editor".'"in-Chie.f, this
membership, drive. ·. Members of the cl.ub
I
year, s stkl.ge. will be ma bigger and better
have been. soiiciting · proppcctive 'members
yearbeok because of the adyantage_of lar
dur:ing the p:i. st ·week. The club feels
ger publishing =
company.,ir, The yearbook pr
that with a few more membe;3 rs they can
mise s to have more comprehensive coverage be ~n effective and influential force
~ubscriptions to the Yearbook are ;out
on ,the campus and al ro p:rovide more en~
~nd can be received by any members 6f the
joyment and experience for club members.
yearbook staff . The price is $5000, acHal'.lgren stated that '\The club may prove
cording to Fay• ~ere is an opportu!}ity
very beneficial for beth college and
for students to earn a 10% commission on
students;, "and that ncol~ego organiza tio
aJJ:. subscriptions ~oid.
should boost the Circle K as much as:
possible
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FROSH OFFI CERS PROP\?SE .'.;OMMI 'l1'Y.8"E 'l.10 :F'AC- ·
ILITATE ACTION ON CLASS ACTivITIES.

__ _

SKIER2_
LOSE
AT BRIDGTON
_,.....,.,_,..
_..

Po;i:-tland, .Jun:'!.o:,; College skiers placed
las r, in c oupe 'c \i:-lon at. Pleasant Mte in
. _ Freshman Class .offic.~rs announc e d p-~ .. ]:r7idgton, Su.nda:y, ,fan .,lJth, Rubert Cash,
terday that a proposal will be made to
the c;hai:i:man of the club~ report 0d y e sthe Fr~shman Class at its next moeting
te:x:-day.,
to .. set up a committe e for . consideration
llick Miller placed fou.i.:"th in general
of- ·propo.sals for:. Class social functions
.. "compei.;:i.tion again;;t 0olby~ Ba"tes, l3o"W-and projects which wo uld eliminate havdoin and .the University of M31i:neo There
ing ·to submit such p)'.'.opo~als to the Clarn
were fo~·ty comp8'hi tors in t h e necto
for approval. ,. The class officers are of
Time scores of Ou:."; skiers:
the ,ep'i,nion that Class int er es ts would
Mill or
~l c3l
, \e bii)tter served by such a commi t te c
.!mci:i;•eason 85 00:L
\ acting in the stead of t he clas·s •..
Ca(;lh ·.
GJ,:;21 (with one fall)
Mc
Duffie
90020
k ,commi'ttee to discuss pr.oposod activ4
d~aine
93 c20
ities al'oady exists and has b8cn auti--re,
G:.:ant
120060
(with two falls)
but it is handicapped by har ing ·to sub<
One of the ~in reasons for the poor
mi t proposals to the class for app:r.-0-valo
showing of PJ0c, a.ccoroing to Cash, was
Th~ committee, aIJpointed by the officers with the consent of the Olo.5<!~ would the fact that the other schools at the
.. be able to :p~ and ca:i:ry out Class promeet have well or.ganized clubs as well
as authorized cu·i:;s for raembers of the
jects mudh easiero
HnrYey Jacobson, Frosh President, exski team.
plained there is not enough time in the
An outing for members of the terun,
year to bring up everything foJ:'really be,.·
fore the class, and many things are like- and interested students 1 is tentatively
scheduled for :B"eb., lst to J:r:d, at Sugly to be left undone for lack of time
arloaf Mto at Kingfield~
for approval.
Th~ officers said any0nc wishing to
(B'ASKETBALL, conttd)
moke a suggestion, register a co mplaint,
er volunteer their se:i:vic os, shouJ.d conAlthough th ey trail.ed 26-JO at the
tact ':lnc of them, and _they stressed that
half, the Stags swept by Nasson i n the
any suggestions would be more than well a st five minute s for t hoi r 4t h win in
eome.
9 game s< and to gain ' a tic vv.L,th Na sson
for confe~ence l eadership 0
BASKETBALL TEAMS DOv\lNS NASSON MONDAY
Bob Bruns and Bob Darling shared high
NIGHT 73-59
s.coring honors vi t h 19 point s each vh ilE
Russ Brmn was close behind a t 17 • Nov..,
FJCfs five defeated Nasson College 73inski l ed the losers with I ) points 0
59 M!"lndey night in a Western Ma ine IntThe ma r gin of victorJ vras a cc ompli she rco~giate Ba2kotball Conference tilt
ed mainl y at the foul line .9 PJC out,..
her eo (cont' d next column)
sho oting Nasson by 25,,..,15 o
4

Monday

SCHEDUIE FOR Fm.AL SE:MESTER EXAMS
week 0f Jan,, 28
_, -- 9·co~ to 11: oo
lh)O t 0 1:..30
2:00 to 4:00
M
-l,
ZM=J
E-20
. _E-l~ E-21.
- ,;.

t.

Ti.lesrlay

._

A-l~ ZM-2

Wednesday

Bc-J,. M-5,. .ZE-1

Thursday

BG-l,'SG-111

· Frj_day

A-2, A-107, TF•ll &
TG~ll & ZG-1 I Ec-1)
EC··l

s-1, ZM-1

c-1,

P-3, s~.~102:

sT.-.101.,,

z:r-1.,

TF-2Jl

·.

zc-1

E-35
~

- -- ·-
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· Please check below as' 'to -WJ. ich day would be· most conv!inient for you ·t ,o a ttend
semi-monthly cl-ass meetings •
.,
'
Would Attend Unde cided -Would Not Attend Unable to Atte nd
-._ Monday a\ Y:90 ··
'

. .. .

·

-_

·. ,,

Wedne sday
at 3:00
· -::.-.
.
. .
'

,

_

_

Thursday at 3100 _,_.·_ _
~ _ _,._J_

__ __.j___ ,________ _

-Plea se: t e-ar off - This f orm 1(,ill be collecte d after assembly ....
, ,_ .. ,
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